A Booth College of Mission
SHORT COURSE

We want to give all Salvationists
the opportunity to join us at Booth
College of Mission …
•• That’s why we offer this course to
you at a greatly discounted price.
BCM will cover your travel expenses
where ever you are in the country.
•• Our short courses are taught by The
Salvation Army and New Zealand’s
leading experts for a fraction of
the corporate cost, because we
believe in equipping God’s people
both personally and professionally.
•• The excellent facilities, hospitality
and fabulous food are a highlight
for many participants. We look
forward to having you at our place.

Join us for a short course
—it’s an opportunity too
good to miss!

Chaplaincy training: build people,
build community
HOW DO I APPLY? Contact Booth College of
Mission for a registration form: phone: 04 528 8628,
email: bcm@nzf.salvationarmy.org
WHEN: 27 - 30 June 2017
WHERE: Booth College of Mission, Upper Hutt

FOUNDATIONS FOR

CHAPLAINCY

REACH OUT IN LOVE

COURSE COSTS: $250.00 (GST exclusive). This
includes travel costs, course materials, teaching,
refreshments, lunches and evening meals.

This course is subsidised by
The Salvation Army as part of
our ongoing commitment to
empowering leadership.
Please send your registration
form by 26 May 2017

Make time for this investment
if you want to be a more effective
chaplain. Your clients will be
blessed Mark

Discover how to serve and empower
people in their time of need
Brought to you by the Centre for Leadership
Development, Booth College of Mission

27 - 30 June 2017
At Booth College of Mission, Upper Hutt

Most valuable, encouraging
and empowering. Highly
recommended! Simon

Course content
With a week-long block course and hands-on
assignments within your workplace, you’ll be able to
hone your skills to provide the highest level of service
for your clients. The course covers:
•• how to support and empower clients, including
how to access a range of resources
•• communication—how to build strong
relationships with clients and colleagues

Salvation Army chaplains meet New
Zealanders every day in prisons,
courts, Employment Plus centres,
hospitals and the local community:
anywhere people are looking for
help and support. Chaplains get to
minister with love, compassion and
care—like Jesus with skin on.
You’re invited to learn how to support and empower
people in a time of need, how to access resources
and support, and how to work collaboratively to
help people transform their situations. You’ll also
meet other like-minded people and learn how to
look after yourself as you serve.

•• a personal philosophy of chaplaincy in relation to
The Salvation Army mission
•• developing others to undertake pastoral care
activities
•• how to support people in their spiritual
development
•• culture as a factor in all human behaviour
•• professionalism, safety and self-care.

The information I gained will
serve me well in my setting. Thank
you! Aileen

Who is it for?
This course is for Salvation Army chaplains and
anyone interested in serving as a chaplain. If you’re
a member of a Salvation Army congregation and
would like to attend, talk to your corps officer or
the Booth College of Mission team.

A very rewarding course which
I look forward to putting into
practice Frank

Being there for people:
Jesus with skin on
‘I was once told that being a chaplain is like
“being Jesus with skin on.” I was with a young man
who was holding onto his life by a thread after a
vehicle accident. I was able to pray for him, and
pray for the family that he wouldn’t see again this
side of eternity.’
Salvation Army chaplains often get to meet
people at a point of need. Weddings, funerals,
local emergencies and hospital visits—these are
some of the times people will come into contact
with a Salvation Army chaplain. Chaplains impact
people with compassion and care.

